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The Slogan Pages jAre Yours; , AicT 1 ri:;. Makingr.The'rn! VHelpful tb: : Your vjWonderful City and, .Section

RECT
X r: EIGHTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

JJAN dedicates two or more pages each week in the interests of one of the fifty-tw- o to a hundred basic industries of the
J': Letters and Articl-- from npnn)p witK "
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U EI TWICKER FURNITURE MADE HERE IS COPELAEUD YARDSDates of Slogansin Daily Statesman
tAfso In Weekly Statesman)

(With a few possible changes Drue Harden. Mit K -
HAVE HUD GREfl T GROWTH IN PAST YEAR COVERED BYTHEM

Sugar Industry. May 12.
WORTHY OF

And it Goes into Some of the
The Saw Will Proper in Salem is Larg and Up to Date.

Yet Four Years Old, has Grown in Size and Favor and Will
miu iw oame way oe saia oi ine sash and Door and Box
Factories and Shingle Mills The Plants here Cover AboutNine Acres of Ground 28,000 Feet a Day Capacity Added
by New Device of Salem Man

Surely have Great Expansion m the Future Teaching

Loganberries, October 7, 1926
Prunes. October 14
Dairying, October 21
Flax, October 28
Filberts, November 4
Walnuts, November 11
Strawberries, November 18
Apples, November 25
Raspberries, December 2
JMht December 9
Beans, Etc., December 16
Blackberries, December 23
Cherries, December 30
Pears, January 6, 1927
Gooseberries, January 13
Corn, January 20
Celery, January 27
Spinach, Etc, February 3
Onions, Etc., February 10
Potatoes, Etc., February 17
Bees, February 24
Poultry and Pet Stock, Mar. S
City Beautiful. Etc., March 10
Great Cows. March 17
Paved Highways. March 24
Head Lettuce, March 31
Silos, Etc., April 7 '

Legumes, April 14
Asparagus, Etc., April 21
Grapes, Etc., April 28

HI HOME OR OFFICE

Finest Places Institution, Not

Here

sells direct to the purchaser. The
purchaser may go and see sam
pies at the store, and order dupl-
icate, or e miy have anything
different made for him.'

?few Machinery, New Lines
Mr. Dunsmoor uses an air brush

for-aintin- g. This machine blows
tne paint on. with tne power or an
electric motor.

Last, year he added a new de
partment, repairing all types of
furniture, including even over
stuffed furniture. While he will
always emphasize his wicker line,
he does not pass up any kind of
furniture. He keeps three to five
employees busy, and has plans for
much increase! forces.

j At the State Fair
There will be a temporary

building just north of the new pa-
vilion at the state fair, for the
wicker work display of Mr. Duns-
moor. He will be glad to have all
the-peop- le of the Salem district
call and' see his display. A revela-
tion in' wicker furniture design
will be a feature of this year's dis-
play,. . Unique color combinations,
and clever, designing, particularly
in the manufacture of bedroom
suites, will command interest.

; I Serve Wide Field
Already wlck'er furniture has

been sold to nearly every city of
any:: size in; Oregon Washington
and California, and every sale be
comes an advertisement.

Those who have taken time to
Inspects furniture manufactured I

here ask: "Why spend more mon- -
ev to buv inferior furniture manu-- 1

lactured in the east when you can I

buy, the highest grade productj
manufactured In Salem, and save!
considerable money?" All furni-- l
tnre sold la covered by an absolute
guarantee.

Som Fino nimimrp, t
Mr. Dunsmoor recently eomnlet-- l

ed an order: for fen undertakine es- -

THIS WEEK'S SLOGAN
DID YOU KNOW That the Salem district has the largestsupply of pulp wood in the world; that'there is standing
timber in this district that, with the development of theidle powers near by, will make of Salem the Grand Rap-
ids of Oregon; that wood working plants of many kinds
are bound to come here, on account of the nearness of
the raw 'materials and the cheapness of the power to
drive the machinery to change them into manufactured
products; that Salem has made a good start in wood
using plants, but it is only a start, and there is a wide
and rich field for enterprising men in this city and
district?

Classes in Wicker; Work

one or the progressive new
wood working institutions of Sa
lem that has been making good
progress the J past year deserves
special mention.

L. B. Dunsmoor, of the Salem
Wicker " Furniture Manufacturing
company, started business In Salem
the first of February, 1924, in one
room about 16 by 40, at 1853
State street, and he was alone at
that time. He added another room
and then outgrew that location
Then, In May, 1925, he moved to
his present location, at 2218 State
street, where he had constructed
his own building 40 by 40 feet. He
later built an addition, and is pre
paring to add still more room.
When present plans are worked
out, he will have 2000 square feet
more added to the 40x40 build-iE-g

fronting on State street.
The ' Salem' Wicker Furniture

Manufacturing company is doing
what its name implies. It is mak-
ing genuine rattan reed furniture,
from a small stand up through the
whole range of household furni-
ture, afso baskets of all sizes and
shapes.

Mr. Dunsmoor was born In Iowa,
learned the beginnings of his
trade In Hillsboro, and worked at
It in San Francisco, Seattle and
Portland. He came to Salem from
the latter city. . '

Teaches Basket Making
Mr. Dunsmoor has been making

rattan reed furniture for more
than a dozen years, and he has
gained a reputation in this line
up and down the coast i.i that
trade, as one who understands all
the ins and outs and quips and
turns (which are many) of fash
ioning rattan reeds into things --of
beauty and utility. Hi, is register-- 1
ing students for classes, and he
win alter tne state fair bejtin!
teaenmg basket makings He for- -
meny wonted under the vocational
Doara, and classes were large the
.si scnooi year, and will without

vouoi, De sun Detter attended this
namoer are already ree-- 1

IMtreu. GlUuentS are taken from
xo years up ana some ;of the
most enthusiastic are women ofmjjjj0

It Is Hub.santiul - I
ATI of the furniture of this fac-- 1

tory is maae in Salem.- - It is made
over hardwood dowels and is
inereiore more substantial than!

v, y.vu uii, woicn is maae I

Hansen & Liljequist Sash
and Door Factory Adding

People to Payrolls

During the. past year materials
have been supplied for many
homes and other buildings in Myr-
tle Point, Toledo, Eugene, Corral--;
lis, Tigard and other points, dur-- i

ing the. past year , by Hansen &
Liljequist of this city, and in Sa-
lem among the recent" work has
been that for the Terminal hotel
building and the Fraternal Tem-
ple and "very many others. This
concern now employs 50 men, ex
clusive of the office force.

This sash and? door factory Is
owned and operated by A. M.
Hansen and William J. Lilequist.
Mr. Hansen established the fac-
tory under the firm name of A. M.
Hansen many years ago. Mr. Lile-
quist joined the firm about two
year3 ago. after having been con-
nected with a sash and door firm
in another valley city.

This . factory is fully equipped
to handle all types of mill work
and Is busy throughout the year.
During the past year five men
have been added to the payroll.
and a. full crew will be employed
even during the "winter months.
The , amount of - outside orders
handled ; by the factory is con-stantl- y

Increasing." and many oi
their productsare shipped long
distances.

SEASON'S FIRST VICTIl

EUGENE,; Sept. 14 fAP)
The first victim of a hunting ac-
cident to be opened in Lane coun-
ty this season, W. A. Gustafsen,
36. of Goldson. Ore., died Sunday
evening as the result of a shotfired by Harry Crater of New-
berg.

Crater mistook Gustafsen for a
deer when he came into a clear-
ing where the hunter was expect-ing to see a deer make its appear- - --

an.ce. The accident occurred near
Swisshome. The victim was about
200 yards from Crater at the time
of the accident and the hunter'svision was obstructed by a thickgrowth of vine maple. . .

Gustafsen, who is an employeof a lumber mill at Ooldunn fa
survived by a widow-- filld t ATI .VA O T

old daughter. A coroner's in-quest may be held, it was said.

Air Painting
DONE WITH A GUN

M. B. Sanderson
' 1144 North Cottage .

Get What You Want
When you ask to have
Chiropractic Adjustments
be sure that you get them.
Adjuncts are not necessary.
Remember that the Neuro-salomet- er

accurately locates
the nerve pressure while
Chiropractic Adjustments
with the bare hands alone
remove it. ; .

Neurocalometer readings
by appointment only.

"

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
North High Street

rhono 7 or 1471-- R

A Concern That is Spreading
Its Business on Merit

and Service

J. W. Copeland Yards is the
name of an. enterprising organiza-
tion that, furnishes, building sup-
plies to a number of Willamette
valley and western Oregon cities.
' The yards that supply Salem are
located in West - Salem, near the
Polk county end of the steel bridge
across the' Willamette, and the
local manager in charge of this
branch Is R. A. Meyer.

Besides the Salem branch, there
are Copeland yards at Eugene,
Albany, Lents, Hubbard. Yamhill,
Hillsboro, Grants Pass, Corvallis,
and Park Rose. The last three
named were added to the firm
during 1925 ynd 1926.

-- DepenaaDiy serving the lumber.
consumer" is-th- e slogan of this
organization and every man con
nected with this selling concern
tries- to literally live f up to the
slogan --and gets by with It. -If

there is the same spirit at all the
other branches, it is no wonder
that the concern has; spread so
rapidly over so muchj territory.

There is a very complete sup--
plyof building materials always
on hand at the West Salem yards.
and the volume of business Is large
and constantly increasing. There
has been a considerable increase
in the past year and a iarger stock
is carried here 'than was carried
a year ago. . .

Constantly Growing
The J. : W. Copeland Lumber

company took over ther Lakeside
LumWr Tails dur
ine the Dast vear and it now nnof
ating K in ; connection with their
yards in the Willamette valley

The general offices which are
located in Portland have been
moved from, the Lumbermen's
building to the . Pacific Building
on 5th and Yamhill streets. Port
land

The local payroll has Increased

two additional men. Other yards
have made similar additions to

I their navrniiQ
I nnrinv tho n.of.

,.. trr .- c f j lqi m v cQl
Salem yard has supplied material

" -

as several new residence buildings
In Wst Salem and other parts
OI county.

It takes about half - a minute,
on the average, for a drop of
blood to complete its trip through
the body from the time it leaves'
the heart until the time It I gets

Whe Loii
A Superior Breakfast Food
A trUl Will Convince Yon

Whe-Ta-L- on

Cereal Co. 1

JX. A. BtJTLEll, Blanagcr
Telephone 100O-- W ;

OIL-0-HAT- IC

What Is It?
'SEE. -

THEO. M. BARR
t Phone. 192

Water Powers, May 19.
Irrigation, May 26.
Mining, June 2.
Land, Irrigation, etc, June 9.
Floriculture, June 16.
Hops, Cabbage, etc, June 23.
Wholesaling, Jobbing, June 30.
Cucumbers, etc, July 7.
Hogs, July 14.
Goats, July 21.
Schools, July 28.
Sheep, August 4.
Seeds, August 11.
National Advertising, Aug. 18.
Livestock, August 26.
Grain & Grain Product. Sept. 1
Manufacturing, Sept. 8.
Woodworking, etc., Sept. 15.
Automotive Industries, Septem-

ber 22.
Paper Mills. Sept. 29.

(Back copies of the Thurs-
day edltioo of The Daily Ore-
gon Statesman are on hand.
They are for sale at 10 cents
3ach, mailed to any address.
Current copies 5 cents.

confidence in Salem's business
condition is a high class testimon
ial to the community's, stability
and to Its future promise, and thlH
estimate which broughtythem to
the decision to establish them
selves nere is being more than
justified in their experiences ijn
the constant expansion of the bus
iness here.

A Fine Public Spirit
The Cobbs & Mitchell Lumber

company has furnished lumber. for
the automobile, building at the
state fair grounds, the Y. M. C. A
building and other buildings of
various kinds, including many
homes, within the past year.

The company has improved the
recreational facilities available for
their employees at the mill. It has

in lcu a Bcnooi oouse and a
teachers dormitory and Is now
building an addition to the school
house. The construction of a new
theater is now being planned. ln
addition, the capacity of the mill
usell bas been Increased about
twenty-fiv- e per cent. The Cobbs
& Mitchell company now supplies
practically all the long timbers
sold in Salem, as it supplies the
other yards of the city with this
long length timber.

The payroll of the company is
constantly growing, and the busi-
ness of the local yard and thecompany , as a whole is growing
tremendously, with a promising
outlook for the future.

"Club" sandwicnes are easily
made at home. All of them include
bacon as ode Ingredient. A chick-
en club sandwich commonly is
made with three pieces of toasted
bread t as a basis, and between
them two fillings of lettuce, ba-
con, tomato, and sliced chicken
with salad dressing.

Keep Year Money in Oregon BnvMonunwntg Mde at Salem, Oregon.
CAPITAL MOITPMENTAI. fWOHKM

i J. O. Jeaeg a Co. Prearieton
,? AH Xinda ef Koauieatal Work

"ct?rT Office:210 S. Cja'l. Opyeette r. O. O. T.Oeaetery. Box '21 ,
ftiewo 689. SALBAC, OKBOOX

O a k I anfA.'
P 6 li t i a c:

r Sales and Service .

VICK BROS. i .

Uidh Street at Trade?:-

tablishmeat in Tillamook. sunnlvJwrith vthe regular em olovmen nt
ing ;,1 00 wicker chairs, and furn
niture for the family room and the
nulnit. A verv fine. inh ho.
dnne HAvoral. aith Va. u

H mnrl th. frnih,I,. -- ..Ifor the eonstrnr-.Mn- n
1 of h no

The big thing in the way of
wood working operations In Sal
em Is made up by the plants oi
the Charles K. Spaulding Logging
company the aaw'mlll, sash and
door factory, box factory shingle

.mill, and specialty "manufacturing.- -

Tne shi&erle mill was added in
to, ii is ,ai me root oi ueiievue

street. ,Every size and kind of
sawed shingles- - is manufactured.

The box factory of the company
Is being - constantly 'speeded up
partly on account of the increas
ed demand for fruit boxes of
various kinds and shapes. As high
as-a,- ; milljon feel-- or lumber a
month' has been going Into boxes.

The, company furnishes practic
ally every building want. A new
line of paints was recently taken
on-- the John Lucas paints, oim-o-f
the three oldest lines in the Unit-
ed States, the - company making
them, having been established in
sawing of as many as forty one-In- ch

boards at .one time, it has
1849. . :

...

Extensive Operation
, Salem's big saw mill is constan-

tly being made more efficient.
There was not long since installed T

in the mill a sash gang. This new
machine brings the output of the
mill up to 140,000 feet a day of
eight hours, and it enables the i
thin... can--o - .1 , .... . Iu a auu waffles time wood,
In saw dust.

Five Retail Stores i
mere was finished, not long

since, between the mill office at
the corner of Front and Ferry
streets and the sash and door fac-
tory of the Spaulding mill, a new
building, constructed In substanti-
al and handsome style. It is a re-
tail store and display room, to
show sashes and doors and tables
and chests and breakfast nooks
and other built in things; and
boxes and stands and chests, and
any thing that can be" made of
wood, for the home or the office.Any one may go to this storeroom and see what Is made andbuy it, or have any thing to hisfancy made to his order.
. JThere are" similar stores to thisone in Salem, at Portland. New-berg. Independence. 'and MeMinn-ville- ,.

and perhaps later such
stores' will be opened at otherpoints. The one In Portland is at335 East Main street.

Tiers was Installed In 1925 aRet of, new. latent, improved water
tube boilers. There is tfowia bat-
tery of six boilers. .

Special. Improrenieats ' '
George Skeels, superintendent

of the Salem saw mill pUnt of theSpaulding c6rapany. has designed
and instated a new type of lum-
ber guide for Its resaw whlchka
M IncreasedVtbe speed with whlch4
the eompanr hav wn .nwj- - - va

increase its TUt 28.000 fef a
fri... i . ;

i snreiv a Dig advance. It la
device pliar tp'this plant; no

im oiner m'll In the world has It.Durinar the rat ,v .
ding plant has put In a patented
device to get rid of the cinders.
It fs a device of the McVey patent
and does the work Whatever mincer nnlsance the down town dis--
irtci.

or Ha lent now miffr uvuea,--
- if om tb Spaulding mill.
: The company has recently add-e- A

'oof npplication dnartm.to provide for the application of'omposiuon shingles over' oldshingle. This Is a U(,eful device.
Ilunnliie Full Hand!

The:.-Spauldi-
ng i saw, mill hasbeen rnnnln foil handed, tead-l- y.

aiid the planinjr mill has benunusually ; bnsv Kaiom' .- -
building progress belrw fn keep-ing the wheefq speeded up. Harry

s the superintendent oftlm sash, and door factory andpeciTtT -- hon.- The local manager la O. J.Myers, who ha- - been for a longtime with: the SHuldng.
W. CllUIPliskr iff thn

pianager. having coma In the past
three years. ,

... lre; Operations .

.The Spauld'ne company carrieronJanre .opo-ntil)- M j? vcralV, ilTaraett waller counties - -
Charloa K. ?panlding is thePresident of the company and Its In'general manager. and b, on,

falter in the aec-reta- rr

and assistant manager. U.
O. Holt has the 1 dealgnatloa ' oflogging superintendent, but he a-u-

and willingly has thrust

upon him many duties not strictly
connected with keeping the logs
coming into the various plants.

Other Operations Here
And the doer factory at Salem

has a working force that averages
around 45 men. .

1 The sash and box factory usual-
ly needs about 600 thousand feet
of lumber a month, or around 25
thousand feet a day. but it has
used a million feet a month dur-
ing the.fruit season this year.

, At Other Points
The Spaulding company has a

saw mill and window frame fac-
tory at New berg.

Lumber yards are maintained
by the Spauldlngs at Woodburn
and Independence.

They also have at McMinuville
a sash and door plant.

Employ liarjce Forces
On the Salem payrolls; of the

Spaulding operations there are
over 300 men.

They employ about 200 people
m their saw mill and door an
window frame factory at Newberg
Their products at Newberg EO east
and to foreign markets, largely.

siney have about 55 men In
their sash and door factory at Mc
Minnville. six at their Indenen
lumber yard; five at their lumber
yar1 at Woodburn. and 17 in theirPnrthnj i.c--. njr uae aiso a
sales office in San Francisco.

rnev emnlov In their
mute loging- - camp number one
about, 60' men, and In their Lueki- -
mntd logging camp number one
three the same numler.

iirey naye ,three contractors
who furnish, logs, and these con
tractors employ about 60 men

They go intj the open market
for the balance of their require
ments principally for logs for
their box factory

It may be seen from the above
that the Spauldings are respond
ble for the employment of a large
number of men; and the number
is constantly increasing

The sales office' in Portland is
in 4 the Northwestern National
Bank building.

The branch office Iff Portland
is at 335 East Main street

Takes :Large Space
The Spaulding . operations run

all the way from Ferry street to
Court street, occupying most of
the space west of Front street to
tne Willamette rirer. joining the
property of the paper mill on the
north

" The Spauldinrs! with their op
erations, cover eight and two-tent- hs

acres, besides the room occu
pied by the shingle mill, "and they
use every foot of, the space, and
find themselves more and more
crowded for room.

. Will Make Paper!
Chas. K, Spaulding is the head

of the Spaulding Pulp and Paper
company, building a paper mill atNewberg. This plant is nearlyready to operate. Could bie harri-
ed into operation within a week or
two, but will be! a little longer
time getting: started In order tJallow for a Jot. of finishing touch-es that will render itj efficiencygreater.

,
; . ;

This mill "will make the sul-
phite papers, of high aualitv from
palp woodi?. No better construe-- Juon can be seen In -- a mill of Itscapacity in the whole country. ItIs birflt for permanency and ex-
pansion, and is the last word Inequipment. ' '

is enow

HAS BIG DUTLOOK
i ' v ' t

The Cobbs &! Mitchell Co.
Has Had a; .Constantly.
ui uwmg ousiness nere

The Cobbs A . Mitchell comnaav.
which took dverf the; palls Cily-Sale- m

Lumber: company .property
Salem three years ago, has been

doing a very satisfactory, and en
couragingly ' increasing tbusiness.
The total up to the present dm
for this year is greater than for
the whole of 1926. ; -..

This company owns its own

riiui6 uu icccjiuvu i uuius ot ine i

fnrnlture is ffnia in oi I

shades, the Dredominatinir colors I

beln? blue. eold and ennner Mnrt.
ed together with the air brush. It
makes a wpnderfully fine appear- -
ance. THi kind of fnmihir. m

ThA : KlirOnAon illnlnmat, n m

tc. ina: irames. it la handllastindefinito.lv

not so --slow. Through the navallback- - ccordlg to Uberty.

property, on the Southern Pacific
track at Twelfth and Trade
streets, and is a. large taxpayer.
The sawmill of the company is at
Valsetz; in one of the finest tim-
ber belts on the coast, and the
equipment of the mill is right
down to date to the last particular,
which guarantees a splendid out-
put, and therefore a first clas3
supply for the local selling arm of
its business. The company owns
and operates the Valley & Silelz
railroad running through from the
mill to Independence, bringing its
own material to the Salem market.

, Thisj company brings to its
Salemj yards many cars each
month.

They have a slogan, "Good lum
ber at low prices: lower grades at
lower prices," and they live up to
This slogan, and the public is ap
preciating the fact.

If any one has building prob
lems, they want to be at his ser-
vice: they are ready to:give any
kind of information in this im-
portant field. ,

The Local Force
(The lumber yard, at Salem is

stocked up In Metropolitan condi
tion. There is everything on hand
in building material. They have
umber, shingles, lime, cement.

plaster, brick, drain tile, sewer
pipe, lead, oil and varnish. , dry
colors and colors in oil, turpentine
and brushes, builders hardware,
building papers, sash, glass, doors,
mouldings of all kinds, etc They
specialize in Sherwin-WilUa- ms

paints.
As B. Kelsay for years the man

ager of the older company,, is in
charge of the) enlarged new yard
and" business. Howard 'Perry gives
estimates from plans on the cost
of materials of all kinds needed in
building. Fred Smith is the book'
keeper.: Ben Gisler is truckman,
and Sam Wood is yardman, with
George Maynard assistant yard- -

man. " - .f v"4"-.- "f V

This enterprising company's

xr b. Dxnrsifoos
Sidem' Wirier Pnrw Itore :

- .Manufacturing Co. .

? x We 8n Dlract
0ttin BatUo R4 QnaUtr

- raraltars .

fepalring. . BcnnUblac ' TTpholrtrtat

Hunt's Quality Fruits
Hunt Brothers Packing ;

Company : i
Vs: Canned Fruits and

'

Vegetables jt "' Main Office:
2 Pino Street. 6an Francisco
i - California 4 , .

.' Canneries ,;
California llayward, San Jose,

Los GatoS, Exeter ' -

Oregon Salem, M CM innvllle,
Albany ;

Washington Puyallup, Sumner

o:aue, eacn reea being carefully
selected. Mr. Dunsmoor also does
repairing of all kinds, and refin
ismng ana upholstering. He eoea
into homes and mv.. I

match what! Is already there. He

C. J. PUGH & CO,
Manufacturers of

Canning Machinery; R

Graders, Trucks, Etc
S50 8. 21st St, Salem, Oregon

BRING IN
YOUR NEW; WHEAT
And exchange It fur hard wheatpatent flour, or any of our long
list of milling specialties. We
do, custom grinding. - We sup-
ply what you' need for whatyou have.; --.'

'l '. ;v :.:.i- -

CHERRY CITY MILLING CO.
Salcni, Oregon.

481 Trade St. Phone 8J8

DIXIE HEALTH BREAD
' r '.. !. .,; ; vi- -:

Ask Your Grocer '

conierence process they hare man
aged to sink more American nav
al tonnage than the navies of the
world .have been able to put un
der since the beginning of the Am
erican government.

. 'GIDEON STOLZ CO.
Manufacturers of '

Vinegar," Soda Water, ,

FonnUIn Supplies
Salem - Phone 20 Ore.

W. W. ROSEnRAUGH x

j. ! COMPANY
j ' V Manafarturers of :

Warm- - Air Furnaces, FruitDrying Stores. Smoke StaeV.
Tanks, Steel . and Foundrr
Work, Welding a Specialty.
17th and Oak Stav Salem, Ore.

F. a LUTZ NURSERY
We plan and blant fr r
charge ), - for homes, ' large 'orsmall, all kinds of ornamental
shrubs, perenniajs and rockeryplants. Landscape work.
ISOO Market St, r Phone 1008--R

1 GO TO ANY GROCER
and ask .for

UUTTERCUP BUTTER
I They have It

Ccpilr.1 City
Coopcmtive Crconery

.. . Phona sa

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
H j Manufacturers of .

BOND LEDGER GLASSING
- , GREASEPROOF TISSUE . -

Support OrcswiTrodKb
1 .Specify, "Sate llztxP Paper fcr Yc;


